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He who calls you is faithful; he 
will  surely do it. 

I Thessalonians 5:24  

April - May - June -published bi-monthly 

After listening to the recorded      

message, a child is given the      

opportunity to press “1” to talk to a 

real person and hear more about 

believing in Jesus.  What a GREAT 
way to reach more children!  Please 

be sure to share this number with the 

children you know. Call today! 

TEL-A-STORY®  
 

TELEPHONE NUMBER 

1-888-878-8660 

What’s the news? Good News Club®!   

A 30-minute Good News Club will be    posted week-

ly to the U-NITE YouTube channel for kids.  

youtube.com/unitekids 
 

The video will be newly recorded and presented live by a team of 

GNC teachers.  They will include a Bible lesson, song, memory verse, 

and cliff-hanger mission story inviting the children back next week.  

Links to memory verse tokens and quiet time sheets will be posted 

with each video.  For counseling, the GNC team will refer to a  

presentation of the Wordless Book that will be included in each 

week’s playlist for GNC. 

Do You Wonder Why? 

This short booklet and video begins to an-

swer questions that are on everyone’s 

minds:  Why do so many bad things happen 

in the world?  Why did God allow this to 

happen?  How can I get through this terri-

ble time?  See cefonline.com/why.  There 

you will find a video presentation and an 

interactive copy of the booklet, available in 

English and Spanish.  There are also links 

provided for additional resources for the 

children. 

We are working to provide help and resources during 

this Coronavirus Crisis.  If  you have prayer requests, 

please send us an email and we will be praying for you. 

Here are the resources available now. 

 

 

 

Is now available for your children.  There are  
two easy ways to sign your child up to do 
a free Bible lesson.  A faster way to enroll them is by  
going to their website.  www.mailboxclub.net  Be 
sure to include our sign-up code:  CEFPAAIW. You can  
have them sent to you by mail or you may complete 
the lesson on line. We have enclosed a post card for  
you to mail in today.  If you need more cards just  
call the office today. 

What’s the news? Good News Club®!   

A 30-minute Good News Club will be    

posted weekly to the U-NITE YouTube 

channel for kids.  youtube.com/unitekids 
 

The video will be newly recorded and presented live by a team of 

GNC teachers.  They will include a Bible lesson, song, memory verse, 

and cliff-hanger mission story inviting the children back next week.  

Links to memory verse tokens and quiet time sheets will be posted 

with each video.  For counseling, the GNC team will refer to a  

presentation of the Wordless Book that will be included in each 

week’s playlist for GNC. 

Do You Wonder Why? 

This short booklet and video begins to an-

swer questions that are on everyone’s 

minds:  Why do so many bad things happen 

in the world?  Why did God allow this to 

happen?  How can I get through this terri-

ble time?  See cefonline.com/why.  There 

you will find a video presentation and an 

interactive copy of the booklet, available in 

English and Spanish.  There are also links 

provided for additional resources for the 

children. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wjtj3UbiQXvBSQQYkvAMjBeAOmTBLthn3UhE0r-VgJ0cY0rK5EPdHI-0MPiQciyWU-1X9tRoTcGh1y5B2700Brz2TEUk_ar6zk0UEgomnqZKH6Y_3OVPH1o1OvJQcIp9UQgtO1LqvPtgeovlthic74v__AdZT4UkPqaLK786-D9FVfyPIZQkl2FB-incQreSpQdasHDN0HI=&c=5Jrxo9NuP-CLICCb_WVS3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wjtj3UbiQXvBSQQYkvAMjBeAOmTBLthn3UhE0r-VgJ0cY0rK5EPdHI-0MPiQciyWU-1X9tRoTcGh1y5B2700Brz2TEUk_ar6zk0UEgomnqZKH6Y_3OVPH1o1OvJQcIp9UQgtO1LqvPtgeovlthic74v__AdZT4UkPqaLK786-D9FVfyPIZQkl2FB-incQreSpQdasHDN0HI=&c=5Jrxo9NuP-CLICCb_WVS3
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ADDRESS SERVICES REQUESTED 

Still Needed for  

summer ministry: 

 T-shirts of any size or color 

 1/2 gallon plastic jugs with lids 

      (Please wash out before donating.) 

 Kid friendly candy (individually wrapped) 
 Snack size baggies 
 

Summer Missionaries - they are always      

hungry. 

 snacks - chips, crackers, etc. 

 Water bottles 
 Cookies 
 Fruit 
 Gift cards for fast food 

Thank you so much for sending in all the    

supplies needed for summer. 

Committee Members Needed 

Would you prayerfully consider becoming part of our 

team for a three year term?  Call for information or   

application. 

May 30, 2020 10 am - 4 pm 

June 1 - 5 - Evaluations by appointment 

June 13 - 19 CYIA Training School 

 
The following events 

have been cancelled in May 
 

 
May 1st 

The Spaghetti Dinner 
& Basket Raffle 

 
 

 May 16th - Kid Fest 
 
  We will keep you updated if we are able to  
   reschedule these events. 

Ages 6 - 13 years old 
 

Cost:  $45.00 by  
June 22, 2020 

If you need a scholarship, please contact the office. 

 
Location: 

Little Mahoning Bible  
Conference 

1051 Alabran Road 
Smicksburg PA 

 

Call for  a brochure. 

9 am - 3 pm 
Drop off  your child  

at 8:45 am 


